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PREFACE 
MaJor Campbell Wallace dlstiDpiahed himHlf as a railroad 
leader in Tenneeaee and Oeorpa dariJaa the middle ,-rs of tbe Dine• 
teentb centay. From. 1853 until 1913 he oocu.pied. the presidency of 
tbe Eaat Tennessee and O.orpa Railroad CompallJ' and from 1888 
\11ltil 1888 wa• superintendent of the We•tern and Atlantic Railroad. 
D1aJ1D1 bi• year• on the Ean Teue••• and Georp, he was able to 
place tbat road on a firm financial b&ma, •• well •• to direct ef­
ficlelltl.7 tbe expan•ion of tbat road. ID Oeorpa., Ullfler hie effectiff 
admhuatra.Uon, the war-devastated Western and AtlaaUc waa restored 
to firllt cla•• operau.n, CODdiUon; furtbermon, the line paid many of 
it• debt•. D1llial bis three term.a (18'11•1890) on the Geor,i& Rail­
road Comml•at.on. Wallace was active clef•ndin1 i.DdiYidual ripta 
over corporate ripta: moreoyer, be waa a picliD.1 band ill the orpn­
is&Uon ancl conatrucUon of two Alaba� railroau. Thus, the ba■ic 
purpose of this atwl7 1• to determine tbe influence of Major w·a11ace ill 
the cle'ffJlopm.eat of railroad eaterpri• througilollt the South in the Dine• 
teenth ceatay. 
In aaaesaln1 Wallace's aohinem.enta, the majority of material 





1n tbe Ual.,.raity of Tenneeaee Library. whlcb ia tbe only prbnazy source 
tbat covers hie entire life. Of course. additional primary' sources such 
•• newapapera, census return•, and lepalative Journal• were conaulted. 
Tbe writer ia full,- aware that maa7 of theae sources are not very 
nliableJ bowe.er, since tbey are tbe oal7 ones ••Uable, it ha• been 
neceaary- to utilise tbem. Several of the aourc••• eapecially tbe 
Atlanta ConaUtution, are rather •�•tic in their deaeriptiou of 
Wallace•• acti'ritiea; tllaa, tbe writer baa experienced real d:lftiC\llty in 
attemptlaa to preaent a cr1Ucal abady. Yet. when po•e1ble, more 
dependable material• auch ae tbe Acta of Tenuaaee, cen8U• retarna, 
and the official reporu of the varioua railroads were consulted. 
The writer baa introduced the tbeala with a brief bielorJ of the 
railroad movement in Tennea ... and baa proceeded to dtecu•• the 
eyente that led to the eata.bllabment of the Ea1t Tennessee and Oeorp 
Railroad Compaay. A second chapter deala witb Major Wallace'• 
contributiona to the East Tenn.eaaee and Georpa and a third witb hi• 
career on the Weatern and Atlantic. Finally, tbere ia a fourtll cbapter 
tbat briefly sketches Wallace'• later life and a tilth tbat contain• some 
concl11Cli.aa commenta. Beeauee of the lack of B011rcea, Wallace's 
•rly and later life are treated oal7 .Uptly: therefore, it is perhap9 
fortunate tbat theN year• were less important to bi• career. 
lY 
The writer aCUOWledpa hi• inclebtedaeae to Profeaaor S1anle7 
J. Folm&bee for au.ae8tinl the topic and for hi• patient direction and 
aeaiatanc• in tbe preparatioa of tbia tbem. Be alao wiaua to expre•• 
hia aincere paUtucle to Profeaeore Ralph W. Baaklna and Daniel W. 
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CHAPTER I 
MAJ'OB. WALLACE AMD THE ORIGIN OF THE EAST TENNESSEE 
AND GEORGIA RAILROAD 
I. WALLA-CE 1S RISE TO PROMINENCE 
Campbell Wallace, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jeaae Wallace, 
was born in Sefler Couty, Tenneaaee, on December 'I, 1808. Jesse 
Wallace, whoae father was a soldier iD the American Revolution and 
one of East Tennessee'• first maaf.•tratea, waa of Scotch Preebyterian 
anceatr.,. Hi■ ancestors bad lived in the tamoua Waxhaw aettlement in 
North Carolina. 1 In Wallace•• earq 7outb, his parents moved to 
Maryrille, where he lived \Dltil be was fourteen. w·hUe •till a lad, be 
attended I••c Ancleraoa•s Semillar,, the preNDt•day Maryville Colle,e. 
As far aa can be determined, thia exp4irience was the extent of the boy's 
formal education. In 1820, youn1 WallP.ce, onl7 fourteen. Journeyed to 
Knoxville where he be,aa workml in the dry ,aod• store of Charles 
McClllJll• 2 Bia father, anxioua to aee Wallace become a success, 
wanted him to tr., his band ill buainess for a short time. Tbus, after 
1A tlanta Constitution, .Ma7 4, 1895. 
2Stanley J. Folmabee and Thomas C. Schrodt. "Sut Loria,ood' s 
Hark from the Tombs Story, n Tu LiriDE9(1 Papera. Edited b7 Ben 
McClary (Uniyeraity of Temae•••• Pre••• Knoxville, 1984), 35-38. 
1 
tbree years of faithful service. be left Mr. McCl--, aad returned to 
bi• father'• home. 
In 183-i, Wallace returned to Knox.Yille with tbe bope of once 
apin ob1alnlnc employment with Charles MoClun1. As a re8Ult of hie 
former Hrvice to the firm. be had little clifflculty obtainiq a Jualor 
partnerllbip. Tbia partnerlblp. effected iD 183'7. waa with two aona of 
Charle• McC:tua,. Matthew and Jluih J... McClun.. The business that 
tbese three controlled waa the first whole•l• hou• eatabliabed 111 
Knoxville, Tenneeaee. 3 Meanwblle, Major Wallace, aa many of hi• 
friend• already called bun, had married on May 11, 1831, Su,an 
Eliaabeth Lyoa.• of Roane Couaty. Sennl children were born as a 
2 
reault ot tbi• mama,., but the only one who obtained an7 meaaurable 
promillence waa Charle• Barcla7 Wallace, who waa born on September ao, 
1838. 4 He will be mentioned in greater detail in a later chapter. 
The whole•le house, wldch 9pecialised in the dlatribuUon of dry 
,oocl•. waa called McCJ.uaa, Wallace and Compaay; it tran•cted a llwly 
buain••• tbrouabout the entire Eaat Tema.e••• area, ••pecialq •inc• it 
11. 
, , 
loa1c.1a1 lo!'!'!!!! aad J!i!!!!7 of Kno..W.• (n. n., n. p., 1941), 
41'rom. a notebook com.piled by Marpret Wallace Neal. 192'1. in 
the poaN■■ioa of Campbell Wallace, Jr •• of Knozrille. Tenne•-• 
Wallace never •rnd in the armed forces; hie friends merel7 nicknamed 
him. .. Major.,, 
3 
allowed an extenatve number of purchaaed on credit. 5 When HUlft L. 
M.cClun1 died in 11,2. Wallace boUlftt out his intereet in the concem and 
eatablillhed tbe Campbell Wallace Com.paay. wlllch was located at the 
corner ot Gay and Main Streets in Knoxrille. 8 E'riderdly the company 
remained a dry aood• store. aince in October of 1849 there waa an ad• 
vertleem.em in Brownlow's Knoxville� wbich lndlcated tbat Wallace 
rifle•. From. the receipta of the eatabliabment. it is certain that the 
company sold pods tbroqbout the ICno&ville area; there are records of 
purcbasea made by persons as far south a• Mei1• and Roane Counties�., 
Bi• reputation aa a bualneaaman must bave crown because 1n 1848 
Wallace served•• le,al adviaer to Sam Wallace and E. Ale:x:ander, two 
Knoxville merchanta, for the bandaome fee of one thouand dollars. 8 
The Major's buaineaa aucceas eYidu.t11 broupt preetip. because 
be was reputedly named a trustee of the Knoxville Female AcadeUlT, 
1Be•lpta of McCl11Jl1. Wallace, and Company,. 1841•42, Tba 
Campbell Wallace Papers U&•0-13), MSS. in Special Collection•, 
Unberaity of Tenn.ea•• Libn.ry. Knortille. 
1:rolmabee and Schrodt. op. cit. , 38. 
71taort111e Whi1, October 21, 1849; McClllDI, Wallace and 
Company l\eceipta, 1841•41, Wallace Paper• (1840•53). 
IArUcle of a,reement amona Sam Wallace, E. Alexander, and 
Campbell Wallace, October•• 1848. Wallace Paper• (11,0-11). 
wisbed to sell ,ram. ci,ars, yarn•, cement, cotton, tobacco, and 
, 
4 
Eaat Tenneeaee Colle,e, and of tbe Tenne••• School for the Deaf. 9 
However, hi• name 1• not fOUDd in the various lepalative acts clenp&t• 
Ull truateea of the three inatitutions. All evidence point• to the fact 
tbat he waa :la rather aowad fiDancial aupe, since there are record• 
mdlcatma that he owned •veral alavea, aa well a• a Jarae amount of 
land 1n Walker Coaty, Qeorpa, aad ia Knox and Boane CoUDti•• in 
Teme•-• Moregyer, the ort,uaal return• of the Eighth CeUll• of 
the United State• vabaed hi• real estate at f 41, 000 and bia per80Dlll 
estate at *'°• 000. 10 
ll. ORIGIN 01' THE EAST TENNESSEE AND GEORGIA RAILROAD 
Since Wallace's career aa a Knoxville bueineeaman baa been 
cliaou.aNcl, tlaare lhould follow a diacusaton of bi• activities on tbe Eaat 
Temie••• &Ao Georp Railroad, tbe line of which he waa preaidellt 
from 1883 to 1883. In order to place event• ill their proper perapectiw, 
9i'olmabee and Schrodt. op. cit. , 36•31. AceorcUD1 to Stanley 
J. Folm.abee, East Tew••• Uniwr•itr, 1841-1879 (UDiflreity of 
Tennesaee Pre••• Knozrille, 1111), 10, c1t1n1 Act■ of Tennessee, 
Wallace wa1 appointed trustee of Eaat Tennea ... Um.wraity in 1881. 
10Agreement of purchaN between c. Wallace and Jame• W. 
Nelaon, February I, 19� 41 a,reement of parc.baN between C. Wallace 
and Sarah Thompaoa. Febraa17 4. 1812; and an indenture of the state 
of Oeor,ta, Nowmber 21, 1885, Wallace Paper• ( 1840•13); Eipth 
Cen•u• of the United Statea, OJiliaal Return■ (on microfilm, Uaiyereit, 
of Tenneasee Libra17). 
5 
there follows a brief bl■tory of tbe development of the railroad from its 
predecessor. the Biwasaee Railroad Compaay. The remainder ot 
Chapter I will be devoted. therefore, to a diacueaion of the birth of rail­
roadin1 in Tennessee. the f01111ding of the Hiwaa■ee Railroad Company. 
and tbe evolvemeat of the Eaat Tenneaaee and Georpa Railroad Compaay 
from the Hiw••-• After this i• done. the narrative will turn to the 
accompliahm.enta of Major Wallace durJ.na his term aa president of the 
Eaat Tenneaaee and Qeorpa Railroad Company. 
Aroused by tbe news of railroad enterpri•• in the Eastern 
state■, tbe people of Tennessee. in the 1830'•• beaan to toy with the 
poaaibillty of rail connection• with other areas of the country-. The7 
bad seen bow tbe steamboat had facilitated water tranaportt.Uon; thu•. 
tbey were certain tbat croaa•country- difficultiea would rapidly diappear 
if railroads were developed in the state. Quite naturally. such senti­
ment arose first in East Tenn• ••••• instead of in Middle and Weat 
Tennessee. since the eastern area of the state bad alway■ been iaolated 
by mountain• from the rest of the state and the nation. Thu•. leader• 
in the repon saw a chance to make ,reat atrides in establisbina efficient 
communication with outaide areas. 1 1  
1 181aaley· J. Folmabee. Sectio•liam and Internal Improvement• 
1D Tew•-, 1'198• 1841 ( The  Eaat Tenne••• Hlatorical 8oclety. 
Knorrille, 1939), 84. 
8 
In the early, 1830'a. becauae of the effort• of Ji:aat Tenneaaeana. 
such as Dr. J. G. M. RamNy of. Knoxrille. there were various at­
tempt• to establish railroad companies in tbe eastern section of 
Tennessee. Already, there were scheme• of rail connections with 
Vlrpnia. North CaroUDa, South Carolina, and Georp; 1 2 however. 
none of these pla111 maienalised. Yet, excitement intenaified durilll 
the first two month• of 1831, when the CinciDDati and Charleston Rail­
road Company wa• incorporated in South Carolina, North CaroUDa, 
Tenneaaee, and ICentllcky, witb tile deaip of eonnect1D1 the cities of 
CinciDDaU and Charleston. In the ame year, the CinciDDati and 
Cbarleaton Comp&Jl7 a,reed to build a branch to Lomaville, and the 
name of the company wae cban•d to the Louiarille, C1Dc1nnati. and 
Charleston Railroad Compaq. To arouse interest 1a carr.,Ull forward 
tbi1 mamm.outh llDdertakiD£ a convention was held in Knoxrille on 
July '• 1881. with Robert Y. Bayne of South Carolina as its president. 
A committee appointed b7 the canventiOD recommended that a main line 
of the railroad be conlltructed from aouthweetern North Carolina, then 
aloa, the vall.ey of the French Broad lU�r to Knarrille. and on tbroqh 
ClllDberland Gap into the state of Kentucky. and across the state to tbe 
11ibld. • 81-8 1.  
., 
Ohio River oppoalte Cincinnati. 
13 
Thi• plan aattafled moat Eaat Tennesseans; however, aome 
deleptea from Oeorp, who bad hoped tbat a Oeorpa route would be 
uaed •• tbe main line for tbe Louih'ille, Ctncimlati, alld Charleston, 
were dlatreaaed at the decision of the convention. Leandll1 of their 
di ... uatactton. aome McMinn Countr deleptea informed the Georpa 
delepte a of the existence ot a Biwassee Railroad Company charter, 
which had been ,ranted by Tenn•••• in l&Jltl&r, of 1838 for the purpoN 
of buildiq a railroad from Knorrille to the Georp line, with the hope 
of e.entually connecUn1 tbe road with some extenaion of the South 
Carolina Railroad. Upon aearsn, of thia charter, a group of Georp 
railroad entbu.aiaate held a convention at Macon and decided to con81ru.ct 
several railroad•• One was to extend from Augusta, on the Savannah 
Rb-er opposite the terminu• of tbe South Carolina Railroad leacH.111 to 
Cbarleaton, to the aite of Atlanta. Anotber, to be called the We atern 
and A tlanUc, of which Wallace waa nentuallT to become aupertntendent. 
waa to be built from A tlan1a to Ro••'• La.Ddln1 on the Tenne ssee River, 
near the eite of Cbattanoo... ID tum, tbe Qeorp.u expected the Hiwa••• 
13Ib1d. , 131-32. The actual pllraaeoloa waa alone the Frenct& 
Broad and Holston Rivers to Knosrille, beoauae at tbat time the portion 
of the present TennesNe between the moutb.a of the French Broad and 
the Little Tennessee wa■ called tbe Holston. 
8 
Railroad Comp8"7 to conatnact a line from Knonille to a juncUon of the 
Weatern and Atlantic near Dalton. Qeorpa. 14 
In tbe meantime, as IOOD as tbe KnOXrille ,roup bad diaperNd, 
promoter• of tbe Biwaa ... Railroad bepn to aolicit nb•crlptioa■ for 
atock for tbe propoaed line. After obtaiDlal tbe aid of six McMirm 
Coaaty railroad ad-.ocate■, to the amount of ••oo, 000, or,aaisation waa 
completed; and in April of 183'1 a board of directors wa■ cboaen with 
Solomoa D. JacoJI• named aa president of the comp&J17. 11 1n the •m• 
year, conatrucUon bea,an near A tlaena, whlcb. 1a tboupt to baft been the 
first railroad btdlcl1nl 1n Tenneaaee. 18 Unfoftlln&tely, the Hiwaaaee 
Railroad Company had been unable to collect enoqb of tbe pri-..te aub­
acriptlona to qualify' for state aid 111UMr a Tesm••- law of 1831. Thu•, 
condition■ looked ratber unpromiBUII for the road. 17 However, ia 1838 
the Tenne aaee General A ••=17 paaaed the "Bank and Internal Improve .. 
meat Act_ " which iDcreaNd the amount of atat.e llllbecriptiona to the atock 
1'6&tailll.q J. Folmabee, Robert E. Corlew, and Enoch L. Mitchell, 
Hi■tory of T•.w- (Lewie Bletorlcal Publiabin1 Compa117, Irle. , New 
York. 1180), 1. 112•81. Even more detail.a caa be foud in Folm■bee, 
Sectionali•m and Internal lmpro.em.eat■• 132•33. 
lllbid. . 133-34. 
llFolmabee, Corlew, and Mitchell. op, di, •  384•81. 
l'lJ'olm.ebee, op. cit, . 168•1'l. 
of railroad and turnpike cC'mpeni•• from one•third to one•llalf. The 
amount allocated to Eaat Tenn••- was limited to $1, 300, 000, which 
wa■ to be dinded equall7 between the Biwaa ... and the Louihille, 
Ciac1nMU, and Charleston railroad comp&mea. 18 Tllia time the 
Biwa•- Conapa• was able to qualif7 for state bond•, which were to 
be ia&\Mtd iD proportion to the amount• of individual hbacriptiona 
collecned, and the f3TI, 000 in bond.a it ncei-.ed pre-..nted an early 
baakruptcy. Nnerlh•�••• in 18'2 the company tailed becauae of lack 
of funds, after it had made aome atridea toward buiJdln1 a railroad, 
bavin1 p-aded nearly sixty' mile• of n,llt-of•way and 1'a-rin1 built a 
bridle over tbe Hiwa••• IU-,er. 19 
9 
Meanwhile, in 1839, there bad been an effort of the Louiavilla, 
Ciac:bm&U, and Cbarle•� railroad to conaolidate with the Biwa•He 
road. It waa the de•ire of several East Tenneaseana to �r••de the 
two compame• to combine 1n a UDited effort to construct a railroad line 
to Knonille. At tbi• point. Major Wallace entered tbe acene. He waa 
named to mediate between the two compame•: boweffr. the plan for 
union failed, and with this failure fell the two railroads and tbe 
11Act• of T•--•-• 1as,-1a. pp. 114•1&. 
111'olmabee, Corlew, and Mitchell, loc. cit. 
.. 
10 
aoqht•after rail connection to Knoxville. 20 No detail• are known of 
Wallace'• acUY.lU•• on the committee; nnertllele••• it la ironic tbat he 
waa to be a ,uidinl hand in tbe conatructioa. of a railroad aloaa the ame 
route which he had hoped to •ve in 1839. 
Deapite the ad.er• economic condition• of the late 1830 1& and 
urq 1840'•• intereat in railroad 1'uJldtn1 mind in the late forties 
Jarael1 becauH of the construetion of railroacla 1n moa t of Tennes■ee •a 
aeilbbort.aa ••••• eapecially oeor,sa. As the Weatern and Atlantic 
line to Cattanoor from Atlanta., wbich waa alreacl7 connec'ted by rail 
with Charleaton and Sa-.DMh. moved n.pld17 toward compleU.oa in 1848 
and 1848, Eaat Tenn.e•M&Ba' enthustaam for railroad conatruction bepn 
to riN. 21  Tbenupon, in 184'1, the Biwa••• Cetn,.pe117 was Nor.-msed; 
director• were elected and T. Nixon Van Dyke waa cho•n president. 
As preaident. Van Dyke initiated a campaip to �store public confidence 
ill the company. Be realized tbat much of the outatandin1 debt must be 
paid, and he accompliahed tb1• feat by per••dinl tbe company's creditors 
to accept one-half of the amount due them in •tock of the company and the 
other balf in boada. Tim•, d1111na 184'1 the road'• debt waa alaabed from 
2'Folmabff, op. cit. , 184•91. 
21Folmabee, Corlew. and Mitchell, op. cit. , 388•89. 
22 $231, 32'1. 34 to $-t2, 013. 95. 
11 
Late in 1847, tbe new Biwaaeee.' airectore sent a memorial to 
the General Aa•mbly aakln1 for a revision of the compa117'a charter 
ao •• to chaaae t1'e name of the company to· tbe East Tennessee and 
Georpa Railroad Companr &ad to extend the time for the road' • 
completion until 1880. 23 On February 4, 1848, the General AaNmbly 
amended tbe cbarter •• deaired by the d1Nctora; &lao, the amendm1 
act further prori.ded that the pvernor ahould be permitted to endorN 
tbe company•• bonds up to the amount of ,sso, ooo. Very important, 
alao, was the prori.aion autborislna the compa117 to connect:ita railroad 
with t11e · western and Atlantic at Dalton. Qeorp, if the Georp 1•11•· 
latare would approve tbe connection. 24 
Witk a so1111d company and with permi■8ion from tbe state of 
Georata, tbe Eaat Tenne•••• and Oeorp Railroad Com.pally was able 
22J. w. Bolland, "The Eaat T•nne••• and Geor"8, Railroad, 
1831•1810, " East TewaMe Biatorical Society's Publications, No. 
3 ( 1931). 99- 100. 
1'ilemorlal of tbe Hiwa■eee Railroad Compa117. Biped 1'7 
Tlloma■ c. LJOII. T. Nixon Van Dyke� and ·o. M. Hasen in Senate 
Journal, 184'1•11, Appeadlx, 40 1 -401. 
MA eta of Teweaee, 1847•48, pp. 272-14. The $310, 000 in 
state aid waa cllanpd in 1810 to a loan of state bond• to tbat amount. 
Senat. J'oumal. 1849-10, 132-36. 
12 
to be,tn work on it• line at Dalton on Jaa11&17 1. 185 1. By Auaust 9, 
1853, tbere were •1Cht7•two mile• of the Eaet TeDDeaNe and Georpa 
Railroad in operation from Loudon. TeDDttasee. to Dalton, Georp&. 25 
Such was the status of the Eaat Te11D8asee and Oeorpa Railroad 
Company when Major Wallace became preaiclent in 1813; and he was 
left witb the task of complet1n1 the railroad to Knoxville. 
llaoaatoa JoJluon. Weaten and Atlu.Uc Bail.road of .. State 
of Georp (Stein Pr1Dt1n1 Compaa7. Atlanta. 1931). 18-39. 
CHAPTER ll 
ADMINISTRATOR OF THE EAST TENNE S&'EE 
AND GEORGIA RAILROAD 
I. EXPANSION OF THE LINE 
In tbl &11a11&l report of tbe preaident of the East Tenne•- and 
Qeorpa Railroad for the year 1852. Thoma• H. Callaway described tbe 
condition of tile railroad: 
The •rniDc•, tllouah •mall. bl.ye come ful.17 up to the especta .. 
tlana of the Direcior• and show conchaai-.ely that the road will, in 
tbe future, be able to take care of tbe interest on State debt of 
$310, 000 aud the bonds iasued by the Compe,&7, anc:l bealdes ban 
a bandaome aum., either to apply to tbe extension of tbe Road to 
Knoxville or to pay on the noattq debt of the Com.plllly. 1 
Acconllna to the re�rt. railroad conatn&ction had pro,reased so 
rapidly aince work bad started at Dalton.. Geor11&. on Jaauary 1, 1851. 
tbat b7 April •• 1162. tbe l1ne waa completed aa far north as Sweetwater. 
Under the able adrnlnietration of Preai.dent Callaway. the road was 
completed b:, May 10. 1851, to Philadelpbia and by September to Loudon. 
It appear• tbat •• soon aa the railroad waa com,i.ted to Louclon, bustn••• 
1Anmaal Report ( 1852) of tbe .East Tenneasee and Georpa Railroad. 




experienced a definite increase because farmer• and mercbants could 
then abip product• to Loudon. and from there these product• could be 
carried by ateamer2 up the ·Tenn••••• River to Knoxville and to other 
polnta 1n upper East TenneaHe. The annual report furtber indicates 
that the remainder of tbe road to KnoX'Ville was under contract b7 the 
end of 1852. even tboup coaatruction bad not yet bep.n on that section. 
The enpeer•s estimated coat of tbe extention to Knoxville was 
approximately $144. ooo. witb fund• for construction to come from the 
follOlnJII source a: 
Loan• from the State for the Temaeasee 
Bi"r Bridp at Lou.don. 
Loan• from tbe State 'for iron and other 
equipment 
Stock Sllbacribed by realdenta liviDI 
aloa, tile propoaed route 





f ,a, ooo 
ta«. ooo 
In order to obtain this needed amount. tile preatdent indicated that the 
official• of the com.pan:, were contemplatinl callina :ln 26 per cent of tbe 
8al>aeription money each year. aince that waa the leaal rate provided for 
b7 the company's charter. Witb such a atep in new. Callaway felt tbat 
2nw,. 
11 
tbe road could be finlahed to Knoxville in early 1815. 3 
The net •min.I• of the railroad from January 1, 1862, until 
November 30, 18&2, were $57, 921. 54; and the operaUna expenH s for 
the same period were •31, 921. 82. Thu■, tbe net profit for tbe year 
was $22, 004. '12. Thia amount, compared to tbe projected cost of the 
road from Dalton to Knoxrille, $ 1, 981, 834. 26, seems mea,er indeed. 4 
Therefore, it can be clearq seen that by the end of 1813, altboup the 
railroad was able to -pay part of ita own way, ita position would remain 
so unatable that only able adrotoietration could enable the company to 
stand entirely on its own atrenatb,. 
Major Wallace succeeded Callaway as president in September, 
1853;5 and he illtroduced bis annual report for 1853 with a statement 
praiainl hia predecessor for the excellent service he had rendered: 
With the laat of September your former wortby' and efficient 
President Tboa. B. Callaway, impelled by private intereata, so 
preaain1 •• to cleney [!ic 1 him the pleaaure of sernna you 
lon .. r, tendered his re&ignation, which was with much re,ret 
and reluctance accepted•-at the same time your present executive 
libid. 
-
5Annual .Report ( 1853) of the East Tenn••••• and Georp 
Railroad. E dited by Preaident CampMll Wallace in the A thens Post. 
Jaauar:, I, 1854. 
.. 
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officer was elected for the unexpired term and entered at  once upon 
tbe diecbarp of tbe duties of hi• office. 8 
Wallace proved to be an able •dm:lailltrator durin1 hi• firat •ix montb• 
witb tbe road. Profits for 1853 were $11, 1&8. 22, a fipre more tban 
double tbat of the pre'rio1aa 7ear. In fact, tbe road yielded a return of 
8 1 / 2 per cent on the cost of conatnacUon; '1 in addition. tbe stock T&lue 
of the company rose to auch an extent that on l&llllll1'7 2, 1864, the atock­
bolclera adopted a reaolution inatructial President Wallace to declare 
aemi�annual dividend•. 8 Besides all these advance•, tbe railroad had 
recently contracted with several copper miners in lower East Tenne■He 
to baul forty tona of copper daily over the line; and the prospects for 
additional abipmenta appeared excellent. 9 
DaJ'Ull 18�3 some additional proare aa had been made on the con­
atrucUon of the road between Loudon and KDozville. M. B. Pricbard. 
the chief engineer for the East Tennessee and Georp, corresponded 
frequently with Major Wallace eon.cern1n1 matters of construction: 
'The Eaat Temie•- and Georpa Railroad Company Stockllolder's 
Report (Januaiy 2, 111,) in the A thens Poat, Janua17 8, 18&4. 




however, most of his letters are concerned with teclmical matters, 16 
which prove of little interest to the historian. More preciaely, Wallace 
related in bis annual report tbat work was pro,resatna north ol the 
Tennessee River, as well as on the bridp across that river at Loudon. 
As for the proapect• of completioA of the road to Knoxville, Wallace 
commented: 
Thia, to some extent ia apeculatlve ground and in a report like 
tbi• should be cautiou•ly entered, but relJinl on the estimates 
and expectation - of the Chief EnpDeer, wbo is more competent 
than all others to determine, we may coaficle.ntly asHrt that the 
Road will be finished to Knoxville dll.riD.a tbe pre sent year, pro­
vided alway•, that the atockbolder• furniab. promptly the meau. 
Wallace noted further that the cbarter for constructinl a branch line 
from Cleyeland to Cbattanoop was ill tbe hands of the company; more• 
over, he adyocated tbat meaaurea be 'taken to allow con•truction on that 
portion of tbe Eaat Tenneesee and Geor,sa. 1 1  The charter which the 
Eaat Tennessee and Georpa Compt1,a7 poaseaeed wae the old cbarter of 
the Cbattaaooaa, Harriao-. Georptown, and Charleston Railroad Company, 
&llowinl tbat company to build a railroad from Chattanoop to Cleveland. 12 
10M. B. Prichard to Campbell Wallace, December 8, 1853, 
Wallace Paper• ( 1840-53). 
1 1A.nn-1 Report of the East Tenne■see and Georp Railroad ( 1813). 
12J. W. Bolland, "Tbe Ean Tennessee and Qeorpa Railroad, 
1838•80, " East Tennessee Historical Society-•• Publications, No. 3 
( 1931), 103. 
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Becauae of the difficultie a of CODtracting for the Job. tbe construction 
of the branch line was delayed for about a year and a balf. 18 
DuJ1D1 18&3•14,. tbere developed int.naive competition between 
the Eaat Tenne•se• and Qeorpa Railroad Comp&D7 and the Tenneaaee 
River Miain£ Kanufacturin£ and Transportation Company. to such an 
extent that on December 28,. 1853,. lames Williama,. head of the latter. 
wrote Wallace Nque8Un1 tbat the railroad deal fairly- with the river 
intensta. 14 Soon after hi• letter from William•. Wallace publicly 
replied to the riftr advocate• in the columns of the A then• Poat. stat1n1 
that tbe Eaat Tenne•aee and Oeorp could operate aa cheaply as the 
steamboat compan1••; moreowr, he indicated that the railroad would 
abip product• by rail to Loudon and then tranaport tbe product• i,, 
steamer to point• north of Loudon. 15 Furtbtrmore, tbe Major indicated 
tbat the road would remain boneat in it• cteal1qa with Williama• company. 
At •117 rate. the Major'• polici•• were ■ucceallful. as ia indicated by the 
followlnl reeolutlon of the Cflmp&Dy''• Btockboldera: 
1111. B. Prichard to Campbell Wallace. September 28,. 1811. 
Wallace Paper• (1&&7. 1811- 1880). 
1'Jamea William• to Campbell Wallace, December 21, 1113, 
Wallace Paper• ( 18'°• 1853). 
Reaol-ved. That a semi-annual dividend of three dollar• per 
share on paid stock be now declared to the third Monday of July, 
1814, which the President and Secretary are hereby authorized 
and directed to pay the atockholders, both State and lncU:Yidual, 
in Scrip, convertible into capital stock•. 18 
19 
The rapid powth led the compa117 to consider aerioutlq expan­
alon. empl.oylna tbe Cbattanoop, Barriaoa, Georptown, and Charleaton 
Railroad charter whichtheline poseeaaed. Thia effort nearl7 emeraed 
into reality iD April. 1814, when L. C. Garland of tbe North Eastern 
and South Western Alabama Railroad Comp&Dy' wrote Wallace request• 
ma the East Tenneaaee and Oeorpa to consider a po••lble connection 
of tbe two railroad• at either Cleveland or Chattanoop. 17 A s  a result 
of tbi• communication, Major Wallace inatructed his chief enpneer, 
M. B. Prichard. to ne,otiate with a certain Brou,hton Construction 
Company about buildin1 a line from Cbattanooaa to Cleveland. Unfor• 
taaately, an a,reement was not concluded at this Um.e; and tbe road to 
Cbattanooaa for the moment paaaed from the scene. 18 Nevertheleas, 
in Aupat, 1814, ne,otiaUon• were initiated with John D. Gray of Opelika, 
Georp, about the poa■ibility of buildin1 tbe branch to Cbattanooaa. 
1'1hid. , Aupat 4. 18&4. 
l'lL. C. Garland to Campbell Wallace, April 'I, 1854, Wallace 
Paper• ( 1854). 
1111. B. Pricbard to Campbell Wallace, April 23, 1814, Wallace 
Paper• ( 1864). 
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Qray bad a1na47 established lwnaelf amODI railroad builder•. barin1 
done m.11cla of the work on tbe Weatern and Atlantic line. Tbua. his 
aernce• were deatred h7 the Eaat Tenu••• and Oeorp.. 19 These 
nepU&Uon•, bowenr, continued \U.ltil 1818 before tbe7 proved aucee••· 
ful. 
Probabq one factor in encourafla1 tbe East TenneaNe and 
Oeorp to reacb an •anement witb Qra7 waa the reeolution adopted by 
tbe Nalllrrille and Cllattaa.oo• Railroad CompllnJ' on December 13, 1814: 
Reaolffd tbat in caae tbe Eaat Teaneaaee and Oeorp. Railroad 
Company fail to pro•cute immediately the conetruction of a nil• 
way to connect tbl Southeastern end of the Naahville and Chattanoo• 
Railroad directly with tbe road of •id com.pan,-, tlMtn, •• soon as 
811o)l ;r�ble failure ia aacerta.i»cl, tbe Board of Dinctor• of thils 
compaay are hereby autboriaea and nqaeated to unite with any otber 
orpn1Md Bail Road CompllnJ' and proricle for tbe early conatruction 
of a railwa7 from C1'attaaoo• to an intereecUon with tbe East 
Tew•- a.ad Oeorata Railroad at neh poblt aa  will in their opinhm 
beat promote the ln.tereat ot tbia oompt.D.7 • • • •  10 
Whether tbi• m.off wa• a major factor, an aanement waa nae.bid 
between Wallace'• 11ne and on.,. in September, 1818, tllua ••bltn1 
coutruction of tbe branch line to bepn. 21 
19Atbena � Aupn 11, 111,. 
IOc..,. of Reaolutlon of Stockbolder'• meeting of· tbe Nallbvllle 
and Chattaaoo• Railroad Com.paay, December 18, 1114'. Wallace 
Papen (September, 1814•April. 1861). 
2111. B. Pricbard to CampNU Wallace, September 18, 1818, 
Wallace Papen (llay, 1111-1810). 
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The annual report for 1854 �cated tbat the coat for tranapona­
tion and maintenance of the railroad had �ped from 41 per cent of the 
••nda1• to 31 1/2 per cent. Wallace wa■ amased tbat tbi• feat was ac• 
compllaMd du.rial a year of economic depreaaion ln Eaat Tena••••• At 
tbe ame Um.e, tbe net proflu for 18&4 were $'19, 301. 74. compared with 
appro,dm•'917 flt. 000 for U. pre\'iOll8 year. 22 Won was al■o proc•d• 
ma well OD the construction of the road from Loudon to Knoxville. In 
reprd to tbl• prope••• M. B. Pricbard wrote Wallace in December, 
1814: ''It i• certainly our beat chance to pt the road to Knoxrille b7 
April. "23 Tboqtl Prichard waa overly optlmi8Uc, train• were l'IIDIWll 
to Concord by tbe micldle of 11&7, 1811. 2-' Sooa� tbe line waa completed 
to Knosville, and in June. 1811, the firat train arn;yed in tbat East 
Tenne-• toW11. On July -' a Jar .. celebraUon wa• held in Knoxville 
applaudJna the Eaat Tune••• and Oeorp official• for their aucce•• 
ill complet;tq tbe railroad to tbat city. 21 William. a. Brownlow. editor 
22Armual Report of the East Tenne•Ne and Oeorp Railroad. 
Edited by Preaident Campbell Wallace 1D the Athens Poat. J&Jlfll&r, I, 
18&&. 
2111. B. Prichard to Campbell Wallace, December I, 11&4, 
Wallace Paper• ( 1814). 
21Jcnoxv1lle 'Whic, May 21, 181&. 
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of tbe famou• Knoxville Whig., apin praiNd the Eaat Temie•••• and 
Georpa Railroad Company tor ita fine effort•, wbicb had resulted in 
the completion of Tennessee ' s  second railroad. In a special edition on 
December 25, 18&&, Brownlow state■: n5o much baa our Railroad en­
hanced the value of Janda in East Tenne aaee, that we consider the Road 
doe• not owe the stockholder one dollar of dividends upon a fair and 
Juat aettlement. "28 Moreover, the "branch" (which later became the 
main line) from Cleveland to Cbattanooaa was aompleted in 1858, and 
it connected Cbattanoop, Atlanta, Na lb.ville, and Knoxville, the four 
major citie s in the central South. 
Thus, these events from 1853 to 1868 refiect the primar, ac­
complillbment• of the railroad durin1 Major Wallace 's earq 78&r1 as 
pre sident of the Eaat Tennessee and Georpa. Certainly, durina this 
period, the road remained on a firm financial baaia deapite the larp 
sums that were conatantly beUll spent. At any rate, by 1858, with the 
completiOn of the East Tenneaaee and Virpnt.a Railroad from Knoxville 
llspecial Chriatmaa edition of the Knoxville Whie, December 25, 
11&1. Brownlow spoke of tbe railroad oDq in general terma, · f11ftliabiJla 
no apeclfic evidence of how it affected land values. In Aupat, 18&5, 
however, followui, tbe completiOn of tbe East Temutsaee and Georaa. as 
well as the Nashville and Cbattanoop, 150, 000 bushel• of wheat were 
ahipped over the Western and Atlantic, some of it for Northern markets. 
Stanley' J. Folmsbee, Robert E .  Corlew, and Enoch L. Mitchell, 
Biatory ot TeDD8saee ( Lewis Historical Publiahina Company, Inc • •  New 
York, 1980), I, 394 n. , citlna Nashville Republican Banner, Aupat 25, 
September 12, 1816. 
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to Bristol, East Tenneaaeana could travel ••ally by railroad to aucll 
citi.ea ae Atlanta. Waaldn,ton. PhUadelpbia, and New York. Z'I Little 
more of atpt(i<t&Dee bappened to tbe Eaat Tennesaee and Oeorata until 
tbe colllinl of the Cl..U War in the 1880'•• Du.rlDc tbat period of acute 
national disturbance, tbe road waa used b7 both tbe Union and tbe 
Confeclerac;r. 
ll. THE ROAD. AN AID TO THE CONFEDE RACY 
In Aupat, 1881. the Eaat Tenneasee and 0.orata was deacribed 
as follow• bJ the Athena � 
Notwitb.Plandjn1 tbe diaturbed state of the C011Dtry and the •••ral 
depreaaion of buaine■a, the mana,.meat of the road will 8how a yery 
,rautyma result for the wor1dJII year juat ended--tb.e increase in net 
•l'IWII•, as we learn to •••• 000. As  tbis paper was amoa1 the 
earlieat and earnest advocates for tbe construction of the line, it 
affords ua more than orcUnar, pleaaure to see the . propb.eciea of its 
opponenta faililla one after another before tbe untirina enero and 
skill of the officer• at its head and tbe constant17 increaatq re• 
source• of tbe co1111t17 it traver•••• 28 
Tbe railroad was faactioain1 well and would be able to perform a vital 
aemce for the Confederaq durinl the impendlD.1 conflict. 
27Stan1e7 J. Folmabee and Thomas C. Schrodt, "Sat Lirinaood'• 
Bark from tbe Tomb• Story, u The !:9fi!l!ocl PaJ!!r•. E dited by Ben 
McCla17 (Un1T9raity of Tenneuee Pre••• K.noxrille, 1984), 36•S8. 
21J: ditorial in tbe Athens Post, Au.pat 30, 1881. 
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Exact17 to what extent tbe Eaat Teaneaaee and Georpa aided the 
Confederacy in trauportatioD of supplies and troop• 1• uncertaill, since 
few record• can be found relaU., to tba war in Bast Teneaaee. Bow• 
ever, it is certaill tbat Wallace was a Confederate aupporter. al'tboup 
hi• view• on either aeceaalon or tbe war are not known. 29 The annual 
report indicated tbat "7 lune. 1881. tbe Confederate State• Md paid tbe 
railroad maety-Nftll tbouaad dollara for the transportaUon of troop•. 
muaiUon•. and arms. As the editor of tbe Atbens � stated. tbe rail• 
road waa a "national necemv" for tbe Confederacy. 38 At a meeU., of 
the stockholders in September, 1111. a reaolutiOn submitted by Dr. 
J. a. M. RamN7 ca1Jtn1 for addlUaaal aid to the Coafeclenq tbro-ah 
tbe tranaportation of troopa and sappliee was adopted. In adcU.Uon, Dr. 
BamM7 requeeted that the atockholdere thank Major Wallace and a. c. 
Jackaon (Ncretar, of tbe railroad! for their liberal semces to the 
Coalederaq. 31  
29Jamea B. Campbell. "&a.at Temae•- Dl&liD.1 tbe Federal 
OcC11p&Uon. 1813•11, " Eaat Tennessee Hiatorical Sod.ety's Public&• 
Uona, Ro. 19 ( 1948). 87. 
SOAtben• Poat, Aquat 10, 1881. 
31a.port of tbe East Tennessee and Qeorp Railroad Stock• 
holder'• Convention (September. 1881). ill tbe Athena Poat. Sepwaiber 11, 
1881.  
The road operated as an effecti-.e force for the Confederate s 
well throqh 1813, except for a short time 1n the fall of 1881 wban a 
arc,up of Union supporters burned several railroad bridpa in East 
Temw•••• A plan waa devlaed to deatroy nme railroad brid,ea in 
tbe Eaat Tennessee area, tbu• wutna the 1111pply line to the Army of 
Northern Virpu&. 1D thi• eplaode, which occurred on the Dip.t of 
November 8, 1881, the East TemieaNe and Qeorp bridp o,rer tbe 
Biwaaaee River was destroyed. 32 stn.n,.ly, tbere ia no mention of 
tbia nent in MaJor Wallace '• paper■• A side from W.a internaption. 
the road operated effimanU7 for tbe Coafederacy. General J. c. 
V•\llbn and otber Confederate leader• referred to the Eaat Tennessee 
and Georp Railroad aa a major route for tranaportation of troop• 
and nppliea. 33 
m. WALLACE AND THE FEDERAL OCCUPATION 
OF EAST TENNESSEE 
With the adyance of General WWJam BoNcrana into the 
C•ttaaoo• area, i.aat Tenne■Nau RNtly realised tbat K.noxrille 
25 
120. a. Seymour, Divided Loyal.ti•• (The Un1'¥9Hity of Tenne•­
Preas, Knorrille, 1983), 32. 
1Boeneral J. C. Va\llbn to Jefferson Dari•, October 23, 1813, 
War of tbe Rebellion, Official Records of the Union and Confederate 
A rmiea (Ocwernm.ent Prilltin.1 Office, Wau.baaton. 1890), Serie• I, 
XXXI, 581, 598. 
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would soon be captured. Thu■, with tiua in mind and witb the Jmowleclp 
that General Am.bro" Burn■lde was ad-tanc1D1 from the North, Major 
Wallace submitted hia rellipatton to the stockholders on Jlll.7 11, 1883, 
with the date of its effectiveness left undetermined. 34 It seem•, 
actually, tbat he remained in cbarse until early December. By- early 
September, 1888, General Burnside had entered the city of Knoxrille, 35 
thus po•lnc a major threat to the Eaat Tennessee and Georp Railroad. 
Inamnuch as moat of tbe road's official.a were Confederate supporters, 
tbey felt it w1•• to remove tbemaelves from Knoxville before Burnaide'• 
troops arrived. As  a director of the East Tenneaaee and Georp. Bail• 
roacl, Dr. J. G. M. Ram.Ny received word from a high official of tbe 
company, pn81UD&bq in August, tbat the workllbopa and offices of the 
railroad were to be moved aouth of either the Little Tenneaaee Bi.er or 
the Hiwaaaee. 38 Therefore, it ia likely that Major Wallace directed the 
Ma.port of Campbell Wallace to Stockholders of the Eaat 
Tenne•- and Georpa Railroad, July l&, 1813, Wallace Papera 
( 1881•M>. 
S6aarolcl s. Fink, nn. East Temie•aee Cam.palp and the Battle 
of Kw>xrill8 ill 1183, u Eaat Tena••- Biatoncal Society'• Publication•. 
No. 29 ( 195'1). 14. 
38william B. Hesseltine (ed. ), Dr, J. G. M. Bamaey, Agto• 
bioC!!:JIV: and Letten (Tenneaaee Biatorical Commiaaioa, Naalmlle, 
ltlf), 114. 
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operation• of the East Tenaeaeee and Geor&i& from some place 1n lower 
East Tenneeaee from Aupat until December, 1813. 
Had Bumlli.de not been in Knoxville in early September, 1883, 
and bad tbe remainder of the Eaat Tenn•••• and Qeorp been free 
from Federal control.· penapa Geural James Lonaatnet would have 
been able to Join Braxton Brau•• force■ iD Georp sooner tban be did. 
If wn,atnet bad been with Brag durJ.Dc both day• of the Battle of 
C.bicltamaqa, tbe Confederate nctory mlpt have been much greater 
and more iaaun,. Inatead, Loaa•tre•t ud to come from Virpnia via 
a route tbroUIA the CaroUD&a, a distance at least twice as peat as 
the short rot1te tbroUIA Knozville. S'l However, the railroad was a 
tremeDdov.a help in tranaportma General Lo11111treet•a troop• from the 
vicimty of Chattanoop to Sweetwater wllen be waa aent by General Brau 
to attempt to ·b• Burnalde out of Knoxville. 38 In fact, Major Wallace 
accompanied Longstreet part of the wa7 to KD.oxrille. 39 
B7 December, 1813, the Federal• were in control of moat of 
Eaat TenneaaeeJ tb.ua, Major Wallace and some other railroad official• 
1"E . P. Alexander, Military Memoir• of a Confederate (lndiaDa 
UDi.eraity Pre••• Bloom.1n,ton, 1982), 448•49. 
llpiak, op. cit. , 88•89. 
38Jesse Burt, ''Eaet Tenne••••• Lincoln, and Sberman,' 1 .Eaat 
Tennessee Historical Society's Publications, lfo. 35 ( 1913), es. 
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decided. in the interest of their persoaal •f•ty, to leave Eaat 
Tennessee. 40 Paraon Brownlow had termed Wallace a militant Con• 
federate who could never apm reaide 1n East Temie ssee and wbo should 
be shot on sig)at. All tbe ae factor•. plua tbe tact that B. L. Owen. 
Preaident of tbe East Temiesaee and Virpnia Railroad, had aaked him 
to come to Bristol with a crew of men to belp restore the line to 
Knoxville, caused Wallace to lea.- East Tennessee iD early December, 
1883�1N. J. Bell. a conductor on the East Tennessee and Qeorpa 
Bailroad. described part of tbe jolll'IUty, which took the group tbroqb. 
upper Eaat Tennessee, Virpm&, and tbe Carolinas to Aupsta, Georas-: 
"We found the East Tennessee and Virpta road to:rlli all to pieces. 
Bridae• and trestles burned, and iron rails twisted around trees all 
aion, the line. "42 It was nece••r., for the 1roup to leave Tenne••• 
by way of upper Ea�t Tenneeaee and tbe Carolinas becauae Federal 
troop• controlled the railroad line leadin1 clirectq into Oeorp. 
Actaalq, General o. o. Howard had cleatroyecl section• of the Eaat 
4«>N. J. Bell. Bail.read RecollecUoDII for over TbiJ:tl·E!l)lt 
Yeara (The FraokUu PriDUDI and Publlllblq Company, Atlanta. 1898), 
25•28. 
410eneral James Lon1atnet to H. L. Owen. December 2, 1813, 
War of the Rebellion. 'IT'I. 
'1aeu. op. cit. • 21. 
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TeaneaNe and Georp between Chtfltland and Dalton, as well •• paru 
of the Western and Atlantic in northern Oeorpl. 43 
Wbat Major Wallace did after re&cldn.a Georpa and for the 
remainder of the war period 1• unknown. 4• Later, tbi■ capable ad• 
miDinrator was able to reaume hia railroad career. It was neceea17, 
however, for bim to cbanp the location of his railroad aoUvity to 
Georp. 
'laurt. loc. cit. 
44Althoup there is no specific eytdence as  to what Wallace wae 
doinl from 1884 to 1811, it appears from his paper• that be waa in 
A u.psfa, Qeorp. 
CHAPTER W 
SUPERINTENDENT OF THE WEST.ERN AND ATLANTIC BAILBOAO 
SomeUm.e after be left Tenne ssee for a period of residence in 
Aqua'bl, Major Wallace decided to move to Bartow County in northern 
Georp; however, before he went to that coUDty to purchase a f&nn. he 
stopped in Atlanta for a short stay. Walle there, in January of 1188, he 
received from Gonrnor Charles I, Jenldue, who bad heard of Wallace's 
fine Job on the East Tennessee and Georpa road, an otter of the super• 
illteadena, of the Weatern and Atlantic line. 1 Thia offer was made after 
President Jo.bDIIOA had pardoned Wallace for his Confederate acUvities. 
After much beaitation, becauae he was tired from the Norou demands 
of the war, Wallace accepted tbe poaition in March. 1888. 2 
The Weatem and AtlaaUc Ball.road, opened ia 1810, was one of 
tbe most atratepc roads in the South. aince it connected the ,rowiq 
1Atlanta Conatitution, May •• 1891. The Western and Atlantic 
was owned by the state of Qeorpa. 
!Wallace Papers (J\117, 1888•.April, 188'1); John F. Stover, 
Railroads of the So!@, 18tl•lt00 (The Uai'veraity of North CaroliDa 
Pre••• Chapel Hill, 1915). 51.  Information from a filial card ill the 
Georpa S•te Archives indicates tbe eoct date of Wallace's acceptance 
was March 18, 1888. 
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rail center• of .Atlanta and Cbattanooaa. 3 Dllrial the Civil War. General 
Sbllrm.an bad captured the road from Chattaaoo• to Atlanta. and he 
maintained it •• hia aupply route duri.D1 bi• AtJ.anta campaip.. Before 
Sherman left Atlanta in MOYember. 1814. bia troopa deatroyed tbe rail• 
road moat of the way baok to Cbattaaooaa. Tlalae, 1n 181,. the Western 
and AUanUc Railroad waa in a et.ate of utter diarepatr. 4 
United States military autborltiea cnaclel7 rebuilt tbe road and 
operated it from April until September 21. 1881. when tbe line wa■ re ­
turned to the state of Oeorpa. 6 On that date. the railroad came fully­
under Georpa•• coatrol: tllenfore. tn hia amuial report to Provi•ional 
Go.ernor Jamee Johuoa on December I, 111&. Colonel Robert Baqh. 
the acua, auperintendent of the railroad, reporwd tbat the sro•• earn• 
1np from September 25 to NOffmber 11, 1985, were $ 170, '193. 38 aad 
tbe expen•• were flO. 0'14. 11, leavta1 a net profit of $120, 7 18. 8'1. 
However, he reported tbat the rolltn.1 atock of tbe line was scattered all 
OYer the South and tbat tbe brid•• and track• were iD. lmmed.late need of 
3John F. Stover, Railroads of tile So!dl!, · 1811•1900 (The Uninraity 
of North Ca�lina Pren, Cbapel HUl, 1111), 10. 
411w1. , '3. 
-
11bif, , 5 1. 
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repair. 8 A more complete view of tbe condition ot. the Weatern and 
Atlantic waa preaemed by tbe newly elected pyernor of Oeorpa, 
Charle■ I. J•nldna. la hi• inaupral addre•a: 
Tbe W•••rn and Atlantic Railroad ha• been natond to tbe 
State A.utboriUe• 1n a dilapidated coDClitlon; ita track• and bridpa 
baatily and ia8Uffleientl7 repaired for temporary u•; maa7 of the 
bll.lldina• appurtenant to it. and eapecially to it• aucce•8'111 oper­
ation dtsatroyed, and tbe rollinl stock reduced far below the 
exi .. aciea of the Nnice. T 
lmzaecU&tel7 after madertakin1 hi• duties •• auperinteadut of 
the Western and AtJaaUc, Wallace embarked on tba awesome task of 
retlal'DlDI the road to first cla•• operaua, condiUou as well aa Cllrb• 
tn, it• illenam1 debt. 1n fact, tbe record• of the road for July, 1818, 
indicated tbat it owed tb8 United States $'62, 919. 88. I The debt wa■ tbe 
actual purcb&N price wblch tbe ■tate was required to pa7 the p-..m­
ment for the return of the Western and Atlantic and its rolUD.a ■tock. 
la addition. the road bad accum\dated many debts bec&uN of the pt&Nbaee 
of new equipment neceeaitatecl by tbe rtl'V'& .. • of war. 1 Tbere 1• some 
loeorpa Senate Joumal, 1881•81, •o. 
Tlbid. • 18. 
l&eeeipt from tbe United States to the Weatern and Atlanti.c Rail• 
�d Company • .Tll17 31, 1811, Wallace Paper• (July, 1888-April, 1881). 
•c!aarlea Jenldna to Campbell Wallace, July 20, 1818, Wallace 




indication tbat Major Wallace bad requeeted Oowmor Jenkin• to Journey 
to Wa� 1B late 1886 to seek a reductioll in the amount the road 
owed the Federal ..,.nunent1 however, it appears tbat &117 attempt to 
bave the debts lowered failed and that the railroad company was held 
reapoaaible for the amount cited prniouly. lO In order for tbe state 
to pay tbi• sum. tbe General AaNml>ly. on March 12, 1811, autbonsecl 
a bond iaaue to the amount of $414, 152. 25 to restore the railroad to 
normal operaUoa. Thia leeialative act aided the road immea•ly in 
its recont17; moreover, with Wallace's efficient manapment. the 
aeavy earn.iD.1• were u•d to retu.m the line to first cla•• operatm, 
con.dltion. For example, tbe Aupata CJaroaicle and SenUnel, referrJ.na 
to the amo1111t cited above, reported that durtn, Wallace'■ admln1•tra• 
tiOll, over •.ao, ooo had been aput on returDiJll the road to norm.al 
cODdiUon. 1 2  One of tbe impN¥ement• made dlarilla tbe Major•• ad­
m1n1atratlon waa the addition of aleeptna car Nnice; 13 another wa■ tbe 
10:nn .. -
1 10eor&i! Lawa> 1886, 18. 
12.Jam.e• H. Jobuton, Weatera and Atlaatic Railroad of the State 
of Georpa (Stein Printina Compaa7, Atlaata, 1111), 106. 
13ArUcle of Apteement between Robert B. BaJBH7 and Campbell 
Wallace, Supt. of Western and AtlanUc Railroad ComJl&D.7, April 2, 1818, 
Wallace Papers ( 1865•.June. 1818) . 
14 
mutol conatntctioa on the part of tbe Western and Atlantic and the East 
Tenaeaaee and Georpa of a depot at Chattaaoo .... 14 Over au. tbe road 
was operat.d at a profit, beeauae from. 1881 until 1888, tbe t,'optratta, 
ratio 1tayed below '12 per . ceat and the road waa eaaily eandna an annual 
net ftftDUe for tbe state of from $300, 000 to f400, 000. nll 
At moat Um.ea, Wallace endeavored to act fairly toward tbe 
people of Georli,a and toward tbe numerous employee• of the Weetern 
and Atlaatic. On Mcmtm.ber I, 188'1, wben Wallace found it neee••ry 
to red11ce t.be mnat,.tr of emploJN• on tbe road because of a decre&N 
ia b11•1De••• be stated hi• policy ill the followin1 terma: "My plan baa 
been all tbe time, to retain m.en with tam.ill••• •••pen.clina JOUlll men 
and otber• •• could beat support tbemMlvea. "11 When the 1888 election 
tor pYemor and member• of Coa,reas was aeartn,. Wallace was 
notified by the Major-General of tbe Soutblrn npon to caution hi• 
•J:llPlo7e•• from &pNldn1 out on political l••ue•. Tbe m.es•1• be cle• 
livered indicates that be tried to act fairly toward hl• emp)o,.eea: 
1•10Npb E. Brown 10 Campbell Wallace, April a, 1888, 
Wallace Paper• ( 1818-Jtalyi. 
llstoYer, op. cit. , aa. 
1'11ouce to Employee• of the Western and AtlanUc .Railroad 




While it ia neither desired or [!!!! ] espected of the .Major• 
General CommaacU.q, and the ProvillioDal Governor. tbat tile 
privilep of expn••hl1 opinion• or preference• relative to political 
matter• should be denied the Officer• and Employees of thi• Road, 
they- nenrthele•• reqaire tbat all connected with thla road in any 
capacity w!aateyer, shall abataiD from beco1JlU11 active parUana 
in tbe preaent contest for the office of Governor, Members of 
Conan••• etc. 
I am &lad to be able to •1 that tbis order ia not tb• result of 
aaJ1b1n1 exceptional iD your conduct. b•t is 8impl7 preea:1dionary 
in this time of political excitementJ and 1 take tbi• occaaion to 
repeat tbat I have heretofore personall7 urpd on all connected 
wiih tb.la Boacl. that while you think for JOl&r•mt•. •peak ,our 
own .. ati.mentll, and vote in accordance witb your own conYictiona, 
10ll ripdly abstain from all excited and uprofltable di•cuaaion• 
in Office•. Shops, on the Care, or elaewbere. Continue to be 
faitbful 1a tbe diacbarp of your duU.a, and caalet. courteous, and 
pntlemalll7 in your intercourN with otbers. lT 
Wallace had aailled a wldeapnad repataUon duriq bis da7a •• 
manapr of the Western and Atlantic for beUI.I extnmel7 efficient, then• 
fore. hi• ••ntces were eaprl7 80lllht by maa7 Southern railroad 
own.era. � November, 1818, a. c. Jackson. 8\lpctrintendent. of the 
East Tennessee and GeorJia Railroad, wrote Wallace tbat Sam Tate, 
eupermiendeat of tbe Mempbia and Cbarleston Railroad (wbich ran from 
Kemp.bi• to Chattanooa&) bad tried to perauade bun to induce w·allace to 
accept a poaitioa on tbat UM. Tate's re&BOD•• as relayed to Jackaon. 
were tbat: 
1"Notice to tbe Em.ploJMa of tbe Western and AtlanUc Railroad 
Compaay, April I, 1888, Wallace Paper• ( 1818-l'l). 
•
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Wallace could brinl such men around lu.m as would mauap tbe 
Road aucceaafalq. and 1 know of no other man tbat eoiald. now clo 
70u think we could secure hi• aerricea. I know 111• aJary could 
be made •� I think it could be aot up to Tea. Thoullllnd dollar• 
per &DDum. l8 
In wbat appeared to be a complete •rprlN for Wallace, he 
wae noUfied in December. 1817. b7 Jacuon tbat the military planned 
to remove Aim aa Sllperiateadeat of the Western and Atlantic. Tllere• 
upon, Jacuon bad taken U. liberty of aendtn1 two of hi• friend•, Jobn a. 
Brammer and W. C. X7le to WalJld.qtoa to speak with President Andrew 
Jolmaon conc•l'IIUII ntenti.on of Wallace in bi• po■ition. The Prealdeat 
told tbe men "tbat he bad no doubt auch waa their [ some of tbe U. S. 
m.W.ta17 men ] plan• and c&lculationa, but •id with an oath tbat Wallace 
abould be continued •• bead of the road, and a&ld that he felt Wallace 
could not be NmO'ftd. "19 
Mnerthele••• wben General Oeorae Meade, Commander of 
Third Military Diatrict, removed GOTernor Jenkill• 1n 1818., Wallace 
promptly submitted hi• reaipatt.on, believinl tbat •• too, would eoon 
be nmOYed. Tbe reaaon for Wallace'•  fear probably centered in the 
fact that Bufu.• Bullock, a Republican Baclical, had been elected aovernor 
11a. c. Jackson to Campbell Wallace., November 22. 1881, 
Wallace Paper-a ( 1888•tT). 
18&. C. Jack80Jl to Campbell Wallace., December 21, 188?, 






1D 1888; moreGYer, it is known tbat Bullock removed nearl7 all state 
official• when he bel6D hi• atlm1o14tr&Uon. 20 Wallace, further, did 
not tbink. tbat he could re1ain bis po■iUon under Meade wlthout lo•Ull 
his self •re-,ect. General Meade, reallsln1 the Major's contribution 
to the road. waa DOt willin1 to accept bis nailJlatton. 21  Furthermore. 
reaipaUon: "I tbink. it dec1cledl7 better for the etate that you retain r,u.r 
position. Tau care of the propert,, make the usual repairs. preserve 
11111mpa1Nd the ...iue of the propert, you bave materi&Jq increaaed.. 
Thia ta my Judpnent. "21 Even General Meade wrote the new iOffrDOr. 
Bullock: 
1 take ,rut pleasure in •Jinl tbat in the diacharp of the difficult 
and emb&n•flllll dutiea inciclent to tbe executioA of the reoonatruc• 
ti.on laws 1 haw received no heartier or more aealou• support from 
aay man in. tbe s1ate tban I bave from. Major Wallace. • • • It ta 
proper I should add, this application • • • ls based aolel7 on a 
aenae of j11.Uee to a meritoriou• officer, and intimate pereoaal 
Jmowled .. of the value of Ilia service• to the state, and 1a tbe hope 
that if any credit be given to m.y•U for any sel'Yice I -ma7 bave 
rendered in 'f117 civil capacit_,, or conaideraticn attached to my 
10 Stonr, op. clt. , a,. 
21The City of Atlanta, A Descriptive, Historical and Industrial 
Renew of the Gateway CU,: of the South (The Inter-State Publishing 
Company, Louinille, 1892-93), 19. 
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Judpient 1n auch matter•, tbe whole weiabt of tbia may be thrown 
in favor of Major Wallace, wbo• nteatioa bJ' you will be con• 
aidered by me a peat peraonal fawr. 11 
Wallace heeded tbe nwn•rou• reqaem wbich bad been made 
aDd be contlaued to serve aa npertateadent of tbe Weatern &ad Atlantic 
for aenral moatba. Bfflltually, however, Governor Bullock. preav.mably 
tor politioal rea80D8, ianed an execuU-,e order on Aupat 7, 1888, re• 
p)ac1D.1 Wallace aa ■uperiatendent of tbe road by- Colonel Ed Hurlbut, 24 
a Radieal from tbe ltortb. 21 Bowner. Bulloclt did offer the Major hi■ 
peraonal thank• for hi• improvement of the roMt: "And permit me at 
the •m• time to expn•• my hiah appredaUOJl of ,.our aterJJna qaaUti•• 
as a man and a pod clUsen. 1128 On JtJly 11, 1811, Major Wallace 
pnNnted hi• final report to Cloffraor Bullock, abow1na tbat for the 
pNYtoa• nine moatba, the road had macle a net profit of ,2,1, 819. 1,. 21 
23Atlanta Coutltution, May ,. 1891. 
24ExecuUve Order from Governor Rufus Bullock to Campbell 
Wallace, Aupst 'l, 1888. Wallace Paper• (Aupst. 1888-December, 
1888). 
llsto.-r. op. cit. , 80. 
21Bullock to Wallace, Aupat 'I, 1888, Wallace Papers (Aupet, 
1818•December, 1818). 
2'1eampbell Wallace, Bel!f't of tlle We9tern. and Atlaatio Jlail• 
road (New Era Job Office, Atlanta, 1811). 38. -
39 
A s  a coacludtna statement to the report the Major commented: "Otar 
work• are before tbe owner• of tbe Boad and tbe public, and. wbatever 
judpnent ma.y be meted out to 11•, we shall berewith be content. "28 In 
eoncluaton. it ahould be •mplal, 1lsed tba t prop-ea■ under Wallace was 
remarkable whea compaNd to tbat of otber aoutbem states clUftDI re• 
conatructi.oD. Im.men• dUf1culty waa experienced in Tena•••• under 
tile Bad1cal8;29 moreover, cornptlon became wideapreacl on the 
Weatern and Atlantic after Bullock ,a.med control of the state. 30 With­
out proten, WaUaae, aloq with tbe otber officer•, left tbe Weetem and 
Atlantic ill Auaiaat. 1888. 81 The Major tben went to Alabama where be 
reaum.ed bi• railroad aett:rit.,. 
28ib1d. , 21. 
-
llp!aW.p M. Hamer (ed. ), T!!9!..,._, A Bispa, 1873•1982. 
2 TOla. · (TM Ameriaaa Biatorlcal JJociet,,, lno. , Hew York, 1911), 
881 •84. 
10c. Mildred TlaompllOD., BecGUU'llotion in Georpa, Ecaaopuc, 
loai&L PoltUoal, 1181•11TI (The Columbia University PN•a. New 
Yon. 19 11), 211•41. 
llato,•r, op. cit. • 14. 
CBAPTBR IV 
TD MAJ'OB1S LATER LIJ'E 
Soon after hi• deparbtn from the We•tern and Atlantic in 1118, 
Wallace became a apecial adnaer to the S.lm.a and Meridian Railroad 
Compaay, wblcla operated a line from Selma to Kontpm.e17. � There 
1• little record of Wallace '• work in tbl• capacity, but it ia likely be 
retained hi• poaitioll for oaly a brief Um• becauee later in tbe •m• 
year be helped build the South and North Alabama Railroad. 2 Tbla 
was a partially compi.ted railroad that waa 8ftntually to comaect 
Decatur and 11oaqom.e17: bowe"Nr, at tbis time oaq' 183 mile• were 
completed. Wallace' s  role waa that of. bpeni.8iaa coastntction, whicb 
he did 911coeaaf1&117 for seven yeara. 3 In 1871, the Lotai8"ille and 
Nashville Railroad coa,..,. took over control of tbe South and North 
ls.nry V. Poor, Kam,.al of tbe Baill'oacl• of tlae Vnt._d States. 
!!!! (H. V. and B. w. Poor Co • •  Jtew Yon,. 11'11). 140. 
&nu,_.. B. Martin, A tlaata alld lte Bmlder• CCeatllly Memorial 
Publitrbill.1 Company, Atlanta. 1102), TOT-. 
8ibtcL , , o,-,oa. -
Alabama Railroad and 80011 completed lt. 4 In 18'11, altboqh be had 
reacbed tbe a,. of •!xtf'•nille. Wallace left tbia poe1Uon in order to 
Mlp orpniH tbe State National Bank of Atlanta. 1 The Major, haYUll 
beo •med tbe firat pre8lcleat of tbe bank, continued to 11q>port rail• 
road deftlopment by :maldn, Joana to variou• line a, iaclucliq the 
M•taplli• and Charle■ton and tbe Eaet Teanea ... , Vlr,mla, and Oeorpa 
Railroacla. 8 Captain James a. Wylie, a direct.or ot tbe State National 
Bank, praiaecl Wallace'• abilities: ,.Be was a 1reat diacipl1D&ria11 and 
bad tile men 1n the bank under wonderful -,atems of or,amsatioa. He 
knew wbat a ma.a was ,ood for by the aimple eipt of him and he wow.d 
put that man to doinl wbat be was cut out to do. ••'f Sometime in the 
middle 18T0'a, tile bank's name was cbanpd to tbe Mercballt'a Bank of 
Atlanta: moreoffr, in 1881, while Major Wallac• waa •till it& preaideat, 
tile bank�• capital bad incre&Hd to eome $11. 000, ooo. 8 Since he wa■ 
4.Jolm F. StoNr, Railroad■ of the Soll!'., 1111•1800 (Tbe Vniflnit, 
of North Carolina Pnae, CMpel BiU, 1111), 11T. 
5AUaata Con.Utution, Ma7 4, 1811. 
IVarioua baDk notes found in Wallace Paper• (Jul7, 18'15-Karch, 
18'11). 
'I Atlanta Conatitutio!, May ,, 189&. 
IE. Y. Clarke, Atlanta Wptrated (.Jamea P. Harl'iaon and 
Company, At1aa1a, 1881), 12'1. 
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rememberecl for hia railroad activities, he waa named by the pvenaor 
of Oeor,ia on October ll, 1819, to the newq created Oeor,ta Railroad 
Comminton. 1 BoweTer, be did not assume the dutiea of tide office 
uatil Nonmber 10, 1819. Dvinl his tenure on the Commi••tea. he 
waa peraiatent in hie protecUOD of the public by achoc&Uq that re.tea 
be strictly controlled b7 the Georaia Cf'mmtemon. 1° Further, on tbe 
queation of railwa7 lepalatlaa. the Major commented: 
A tribunal, laone•t. capable, and fearleae, with power to control 
the monopoly and the manner, 1• the oal7 certain remedy. The 
railroad• need a power over them that will curtail tbeir ll'OwiDC 
extra-.pace, tbenb7 leanain1 their current expenses for tbe 
benefit of the •tockboldera, aad the people used as a power auffi• 
dent to control tbeae corponUon• and protect taemaelvea from 
exceaaive rates 1rowma oat of loose and expenalve m.•••ment. 11 
The work acoompliebed by the Oeorll& Commi•alen• the fint 
in the Soutb, was valuable in laJini the polllUlwork for com.misaioaa 
in other Soutbern atatea, eince it upbe-ld individual ripte over corpor­
ation ripta. At any rate, Wallace' s  contributions to the Commiaaioa 
10w. G. Baoul to Campbell Wallace, January 31. 1882. 
Wallace Papen ( 1882). 
1 1The City of Atlanta, A Descriptive, Historical and Industrial 
Review of tbe Gateway Cit, of the South (The Inter-State Publiabiaa 
Company. 1892•93). 89. 
'u.id. 
-
were •ufficient to baye him reappoiated to ibat poat in 1883 alld ap :lD 
1889. 12 Bec&UN of ta.run, bealth and old .... the Major Nalped 
from the Commiaaion In 1190, and at tbat time E .  C.  Macben, publlalaer 
of the Macon Eyeniy New• wrote tbe Ma.Jor: "You carry- with you tb:e 
reapect of all. and U your succeaeor pro,ea as fair &ad impartial in 
hi• deciaiou as you ha-ve been, tben will all concerned have occasion 
to nJolce at the appotntm.eat. ttlS 
In addition to Macben'• compliment, Wallace receiftd a letter 
from Govemor John B. Gordon on 1....,.., 29, 1890, conce·rnia.1 bi• 
lea-riq tbe Com.minion: "It ia not too much to •T that you ••• made 
the railroad comm1••1on a. success and inaured it■ continuance as a 
permanent body in tbe PftrDmeat of tbe state. " 14 Although it 8bould 
be kept in mind tbat aacb iaud&tor., remarks were in accord witb tbe 
cuatom of the period alld ahot:ald, therefore, be diacounted;· DtlffriUltt••• 
lt seem• clear tbat Wallace bad acb.ieved an enviable reputation. 
Tbua. on February 1. 1190, Majer Wallace. after nearly half a 
ceatary. terminated bis official connecUou witll Southern railroacliaa: 
13AtJanta Conati1J&Uon, May 4, 1895. 
11£ .  c. Macben to Campbell Wallace, Ja--.r;, 81, 1890. 
Wallace Paper• ( 1880). 
14A tlanta Conltitution, Ma.1 ,. 1191. 
and be apeat bis laat four yeara in Atlanta at the home of bia son•ln•Jaw, 
Charle• J. Martin. Dtllinc tbeM final da7a, he was often seen on tbe 
Atlanta atneta, where be co.,.rNd witll hi• m&Jl7 hienda. TMD., wben 
bl• bealth made walldn1 cUfflcvlt, if not tmpoaaible at ttme•. he would 
take drive• tbroqb.out the Southern metropolle. Suell 1• tlloqbt to have 
been the rouUne of hl• last yeara, until bl• death on May s. 1885. 16 
Bailroadt.n1 certaiDJ.7 mu.at bave been a mode of life to the Wallace 
famtJr becauae hla ·aon, Cbarlea Barc:la7 Wallace had become euper• 
intendent of the Alabama and Great Southern Railroad Compaay 1n 
1881. 11 Yet, in order to underatand fully the Major•• contrlbuU.ona 
to rallroa4ial and to man in aenenl. it 1• eaaenual to view the man's 
character and bl• per80D&Uty; nch will be newed in the ooaclucUa1 
cbapter. 
11a. c. Jackaoa to Campbell Wallace. 1881, Wallace Paper■ 
( 1881). 
CBAPTER V 
S014E FINAL COMMENTS 
Deapite the -.nous achienments tor which the Major was at 
least parUall7 reapoanble charinl hie len,tb7 railroad career. he 
would not have been appreciated so mucla nor nmembend so fondly 
bad � not poaaened a warm appeal to bia fellows. Perilap• no one 
described tb1• aspect 110 ably aa did Qeorp Waald.D,ton Barria. a 
fam.ou• Knoxville humorist. who tlaroup bi• imapMlry character, 
Sut Loriapod, netched .STiclly tbe pbiloeoplly and traits of the people 
of Eaat TemutaHe.1 In the Chattanooaa Daily American Union, in 1111, 
he portrayed Campbell Wallace aa an etflcieat, b- kiadly. railroad 
man.. Altboup not free from biaa. tbl• ■ketch ia at least a contemporary 
appniaal and tbrows some llpt on hi• penoaality. AccorcU.na to Bania, 
Major Wallace waa travelina cmar tbe East Tennessee and Georp Rail• 
road in a car where tbere were few paa•naera. After a brief tune. 
the brakeman of that line entered and be,an to converae with Wallace. 
Not nalistn, tbat Wallace wae the prellident of tbe road, tbe young 
1ir. J. Meine. "aeorae Wallbinpoa Harri•. H Dictionary of 
American Bio,raphy. VJll (Charle■ Scribner•• Sona, New York. 1932), 
sos. 
4& 
brakeman spoke ratber freely. The conversation went thu•lr­
'1wbar ar you piae, Mister? " 
''To Dalton, air, " reapoaded the Major quietq. 
"Preacher, &in •t · 701,I?"  
• ._o eir. 1 am not, but way do! .you ask? "  
"Olli Notldnc ODly b7••l thou.tilt 1 saw "Bark from the tombs 
aticJdn' out. all over you like m.eaaila. You know Me I recon? n 
"I am sorry to •1 tbat I do not. n 
''Well, 1 111 Jun be dam.; why wbar tbe devil war J01l raiNd ? "  
1'At Ma..,.ni., Eaat Tenaeasee. 11 
48 
.-.Olli tbat excuaes you, for if ever 1 heara tell ove that 
Nttlement afore, 1 wiah I may be durnecl, and I know every place, 
I due. " 
"You ... m to be well aequabltecl with tbe place you are now 
oceupyilaa, " remarked the Major almoat oaoJdn1 witb effort• to 
811ppn .. hi• 1a.-r. 
''What place do 70\I m•••• Water. Thi• yeN red bainch 
kivered with tbe dried aldn• ol cows toaaue•, or m.y office. " 
''I alluded to your office and by the way, wbat 1• )'O\lr poeitioa 
on the road? " 
t'BBADMAN b7 the jampia' pmia.J, I tho't e-.ery 1>ocly know'd 
tbat. brakeman ove tbe Yeaat Tennea97 &ad Geora Railroad. 0 
'-Unfortunately I did not know it. " responded the Major. 
''Well, you'd a dam soon foua' tbe out, if you'd a cut \IP aay 
ahiDes roun• yen, bu,ain wlmmen or cu•at.n. or tryia' to ateal 
any body• carpet ball- or talkin' •887 to tbe conductor or sleb. 
Way I'd a chu.ck'cl you butt foremo•' tbnt that winder, like dartin' 
cJapboard• tbnt the craeka ove a barn, for 1 means to run tb.1• 
yere train on hip moril priaeip)aa. I cha•. An• you dident know I 
was the brakeman ove tbia ,..,. railroad? " 
"IDdeecl. air, 1 did not. ' 
''Well, old Slid"•7• all I be• to •7 1•, tbat for a man ove 
your look•. you know le•• tban any body' I ewr saw. Bow do 70\l 
manaae to make a llvin • eB)',bow?,. 
"I receive a alazy. I am Preaideat of tbia road: Wallace is 
my name. But 1 have not the ?19•_,..· of lmowinl yours. will 7ou 
be kind •DOUP to inform me? 
All -,m.ptom.a ot ''klna b••" cti•ppeared at this thunder bolt 
&DllOIIIICement, and in their •act, timid humility, craahed pride of 










"Row, plea" don't Mieter Wall•, Minar PNllident, doa•t 
reach for my name; hit• no uae, for 70\l'll never see me •cam; 
needent waste eny time a try1n • ove me f�r m:7 •••• or in countin' 
llP wa••• 1 can't wait tor either ove••m. D•clcl7'• sick, mam• s  
reumat9, an• I mua• ao home right now. '' 
Here he made a sneakiD.1 cauUou• reach for hi• lantern, when 
the Major's band was laid on his llboulder wttb. nae -•d, 7oun1 
man; I wish to talk with you. 
11 
Then, followed one of thoae mild, Jdnd, terae lecture•, by 
wbicb he has made many efficient men from even more llllpromt.a• 
1n1 material than "Boota0 was. The President on tbia occasion 
certainly exhibited iD a aipal manner that fine jwlpnent of bum•n 
nature for which he 1■ pre-emillant. for this •me roup hewn 
•UcJr.. be..,.-:.. a moat competent and tNft7 emploJM. He often 
aye frankl7 that what he ta, he owes to the forebearance and kind 
advice of CampN!l Wallace, and ..-oee that he never can foraet tbe 
nipt when he mietook one of. the ablest railroad men of his da:, for 
a preacber. He ,eaerally' wind• up hia account of the affair some• 
wbat in this manner. "Soya, bave'nt 7011 dreamed of cHmlaiag a 
perpeadlcular bluff o,re rocks, and wben you ,ot almoat to the top, 
was holdin' to a root restin', for tbe last lun,e, when tbe root tore 
out and after tallin I some fiye tbousan • feet you waked up, •till a 
fallin? " 
"Ye•• often. n 
"Well, in a mild reduced way, 70U bave an outline of the fall 
Wallace aave me tbat Alpt. But he made a man of me. •S..1 
feller•, there ia one tbina you'w pt to quit in tellln'· tbia etory 
on me. ,. 
"what•• that, mate ? "  
''Way 1 never called the Major, 'Old Slideeaay, • Jim Bridpa, 
or Qeor• Brodna, put tbat to it. like the truth wasn't bad eaoup. 
dun. •em. TJ:aank God, l have never spoke a diareep1ctflll. word ove 
him llince I found him out. and no body else can juatl7, or aball 
where l am. Mo, no; that Sliclffaey part la an infernal lie. 112 
1Cbattanooaa Dail.Y American Union, March l'l, 1818. BepliD.ted 
in Staaley I. Folmabee and Thomas c. Schrodt, ._Sat I..oYtqoocl'a Bark 
from the Tomb• Story, "  The Loyiyood. Papers. Edited by Ben llcCla17 
(V:alveraity of Tennessee Pre••• Knoxrille, 1984), 3'1 •39. 
In addition to these qualities that Harris attributed to bun, Major 
Wallace was a leading Atlanta churctaman, who often referred with pride 
to hi• Christian reUpon. In bis home church, the Central Preoyterian 
Church, Wallace was an acUve member and Sunda7 school teacher. At 
a mass Sunday school meettn1 in Atlanta on December 8, 1815, he de­
livered an address in which he set forth hia religioua pbiloaophy: 
Thia is tbe laat da.7 of my anenty•nlath ,ear. Tomorrow, if it 
some, will commence bv.ildina up the complement of four score 
:,e&ra. God has ever been &ood to me. I have perbapa, as many 
eartb17 •1IITOllllClial• tbat ,o to make life desirable as moet men, 
yet my ambition 1• not ao much to live aa it ia to do my duty wblle 
I 11-.e, tbat when the palation of this heart ,rows faint and the 
aolden Unp of eternal llaht dawns upon me 1 may be able to •Y 
without one aJ,irnro•nn1 doubt, "Father, take m7 band in thine and 
lead me across the river. " Thia last sentence com.prellenda my 
reli&lcm. It la my creed. 3 
BaYUII worked his way to early success iD Knoxville, Major 
Wallace aatned a reputation •• one of East Temieesee•a moat efficient 
buaineaamen; cenaiDly, tbia repu.taUon played a larae pa.rt in his elecUon 
'lo the pnaidency of the East Tenneaaee and Georpa Railroad Company in 
1813. Durin1 his tenure profita of. tbe company more tban doubled, en• 
ablinl tbe railroad to pay tbe cost of its COA&trllctioa, aa well aa to yield 
profita to it• atockholdera. Hi■ effective admtniatraUon of tbat road, 1n 
war •• well a■ 1n peace time, enabled bim to ,atn. in 1888, election to 
3A tlanta Constitution, Ma7 4, 1881. 
t9 
1111perinteadency of the war-tDrn Weatern and Atlantic Railroad. Witb 
bard work. and a stron1 sense of dedication, tbe Major directed the 
Georli& road tb.roup tbe crisis of reconatruction to year• of prosperity. 
Tllen, bavirll been rem.OTed from tbat po81Uoa for poliUcal reasons 1n 
1188, Wallace refused to quit; rather, he continued to offer hi• abilities 
to ra1lroadlna enterpnae, both tb.roqh his work on two other Southern 
railroacla and hie poaition on tbe Georp Railroad Commieaion. In 
concluaion, the writer point• to the acblevementa of the comp&nie• with 
wbich Wallace aened. It appear• biably uaWcely that the various rail· 
road compaaiea for wbich he labored would bave made tbe •trtldn1 
aci'Yancea they did unless they had been under capable admlnJ.atration. 
Of courae, under a different adm1utatrator, the same prop-es• mt,ht 
have been made; yet, 8ince Wallace bappened to be at their helm• when 
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